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PERSONALS.

The Jarbeau company is registered at
the Carey.

Mr. John G. Taylor, of the 'Frisco, was
n the city last night,

Mr. J. McClung left over the Rock Is-

land yesterday for Jacksonville. Pia.
Mrs. F. I. Spofford left this morning for

aalesburg, 111., over the Kock lslaud.
Mrs. B. T. Churchward left yesterday

. or Emporia to speud Thaukbgiviug with
frieuds.

The Hon. Henry Boyle, of Valley Center,
vas in the city yesterday with a word lor
aid town.

Frank T. Bishop had a very successful
busmen trip to Colorado. He returned
home last evening.

Mrs. J. Q. Thompson and wife, of Pratt,
arrived in the city last evening aud yester-
day at the Carey.

Grandma Meaner, who has been visiting
relatives and friends in Newton n few days
returned noma yesterday.

Mr. C. H. Hubble, of the Rock Island,
Mrs. Hubble and Mrs. B. Haucock were
m the city last evening.

Mr. J. J. Jacobs, of Kansas City, is at
the Meiropole and will be in the city a few
days attending to business matters.

Mr. G. V. Brown, Weas & Kent. Jami-
son, department cleik of Wilson Co., are
m the city on business and pleasure.

Mr. E. G. Church, of Kansas City, attor-
ney for tho Barber Asphalt company, is in
the city looking after business interests.

Mr "V. A. Snmrsh arrived last night
from Mfchatiicsburg. Pa., on a visit to
his sister, Mis W. A. Polk. This is his
lirst visit to Wichita.

Mr. A. II. Creigh, of Chicago, who is
well known with the "grip" fraternity, is
at the Metropole suffering from a western
Kansas attack of bad cold.

The Hon. R. E. Lawrence is back from
bis hunt after neat. Ho gives it as his
private opinion Comrades Sawyer and Pi-

att will reach their former home in a few
days.

Mr. R. Minthrowand family of Chicngo,
who have bsen in the Territory a few days,
passed through the city yesterday in nspe-ci- al

car oyer the Rock Island Mr. Miuth-ro- w

is one of the leading Rock lslaud at-t- oi

neys.

The Rock Island pay car arrived in tho
jity last night, and went south this morn- -

Captain W. D. Murdock returned from
Colorado this morning, where he went to
spend Sunday.

Mr. S. T. Majors expects to leave Thurs-
day for Utah territory for the Standard
stove company.

Two United States prisoners nnmed For-ber-

and Webb were released yesterday
by Sheriff Hays on bond.

Father Casy was in tho city 3'esterday
m business aud pleasure. He reports tne
Catholic fair at Newton a bi success.

The Ohio Society will meet this evening
it the office of San key Campbell and Ami-do- n

for the purpose of effecting a per-

manent organization.

A gentleman employed in an express of-

flce stated yesterday that this month's
business would show seventy per cent over
corresdonckug month last year.

Mr E. E. Bleckley writes a friend that
prohibition Ohio is a wonderful country.
He thinks however, he will get back to
the Missouri Pacific ticket office in due
time.

Prof. Davis, of the hiszh school, enter-
tained tho rhetoric class at his residence on
Wabash avenue. Said one vivacious mem-
ber who attended the festivity, "We had a
perfectly lovely time."

Clarenco, son of Mr. S L. Powell, had
his foot run over by a buggy on the corner
of Main aud Douglas yesterday at uoou.
I'he lad is not seriously hurt, but narrow-- 0'

escaped a paiutul accident.

Superintendent J. M. Greenwood will
lecture before the Southwestern Teachers'
associatiou on Friday .evening, next, at
the Lewis acudemny. Tne professor's bub-je- ct

will be "Choice and Chance.

Tickets for the charity ball on Thanks-uivin- g

nigtit are for sale at Hettinger
Bros. The ladies are now so busy pre-

paring the toothsome supper that they
nl uot be outselling tickets much more.

The sleet and snow ef last oveninc made
the Market .street high crowu, according
o the city engiueer. asphalt pavement

4uite lutert-stiu- for the average horse that
.ailed to Have grab hooks operating under

la hoofs.

The Wnite House of Iunes & Ross have
ulded a confectionery department to the
oilier attractions in this immense estab-
lishment. They propose to furnish fresh
candies every day, and of the finest and
purest quality. Their caudies will be
manufactured by Mon. Frizelle, a graduate
of the French school of confectionery in
Paris, and will be absolutely pure. The
display in their elegantly appointed win-

dow is very tempting and attracted a very
large crowd yesterday. This department
has already proved a great success.
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THE WOBK COMMENCED.

THE EEPHBLI0AN BESUBMSSIOir
0LTJB 0EGANIZED TOE BUSINESS.

Wild Enthusiasm Prevails at the Meeti-
ng1 Last Evening "With a Crowded

House Synopsis of Speeches Made.

The Republican Resubmission club met
last evening at the Garfield aud organized
permanently. A number of speeches were
made to a crowded house and all enthusi-
astically applauded. It seemed and inter-
esting crowd to speak to and give unus-
ually close attention. It was composed of
the leading business men as the organiza-
tion itself may suggest.

THE PROCEEDING OF THE CLUB.
The meeting was called to order by Mr.

Che3 Firebaugn when O. H. Bently
moyed M. D. McCormick be elected secre-
tary of the meeting wliich prevailed and
the secretary was cheered on taking his
chair at the table.

The chair asked the further pleasure of
the house when Captain Maher moved a
committee of five on permanent organiza-
tion which prevailed. The chair appointed
as such committee, J. H.Maher, A. T. Car-
penter, George L. Douglass, V. B. Mead,
"W. R. Payne.

The chair announced that it had been
suggested that some speeches would be in
order while committee was doing its
work, and the list of speakers headed by
the Hon. O.H. Bently, who said he thought
it about time some one besides Bently to
make resubmission speeches. All knew
where he stood on the question and his
appearance before the club unnecessary.
One thing they could depend on and that
he was in ftvor of resubmission straight.
He referred to the business he had had
trying liquor case since '81. He said that
the Sedirwick legislators at present had
made some mistakes but did not help
make any law as infamous as the Murray
law.

He referred to the Assistant Attorney
General Coffin and then took after the
Murray law again. Reading the section
about county attorney he asked if County
Attorney Morris had failed to do his duty,
when there were cries of "no." Despite
this, Mrs. Kellogg, of Topeka, had ap-
pointed au assistant attorney general.
Referring to the provision establishing
fee for tho assistant he said it was tho
infamous part. He thought it possible
for the county to be put to a cost of &109'- -

000 the next year. He thoughtKansas had
come down to a question of emigration as
immigration. He thought it a question of
remaining in Kansas or walking out.
''The way to resubmit this question is to
resubmit it. Horace Greeley said the way
to lesume was to resume." On tho Ques-

tion of constitutional convention the Hon.
George L. Douglas at the last session had
led the fight.

The -- peaker could not find anything very
seriously in the constitution. The only se-

rious objectiou was prohibition. Object to
that as a tax payer, as a business man. In
the language of somebody, "it is a condi-
tion that confronts us and not a theory."

The speaker affirmed that the edict had
cone forth in Topeka to have a constitu-
tional convention. He thought that only
a side track. "If we stand firm here for
resubmission these men thirty days henco
will stand where wo are tonight. Our res-

olutions did not mean constitutional con-

vention but resubmission." The speaker
thought tho "emergency" in the constitu
tion about special sessions would warrant
the governor in calling an extra session.
He thought "Brother Humphrey at least
could find an excuse for calling an
extra session. "My idea is Humphrey
will call an extra session and let us vote
on this question next year."

The chair announced tho committee on
permanent organization ready to report
when its chairman, Captain Maher, read
as follows:

President, Geo. II. Blackwelder; vice
president, Che;?. Firehaugh; secretary,
W. D. McCormick; finance committee; M,
W. Lev3 W. S. Woodman, C. R. Miller,
Findley Ross, A, Katz.

Recommend executive committee of
nine appointed by president.

Chas. Ballauce moved adoption of re-

port which prevailed and Capt. Maher
aud Chas Ballauce escorted the president
to the chair who extended thanks for the
honor and sai d his heart was in the work,
for he thought it was right. Thought it
was for the best interests of the state. He
had always voted with the Bepublican
party and thought that party should rec-
ognize the importance of the agitation and
question.

The secretary read a couple of letters
from Cincinnati, from leading business
men there, who hoped resubmission would
come in Kansas.

W. R. Payne, Esq., was called upon and
said he believed when a largo part of the
people of any state wanted any part of tho
constitution repealed or revoted upon, tho
legislature should allow that privilege.
The people of Kansas would ba heard
some how. The man iu high place or low
wlio opposed the people would lose his
head, be it "big bulla belloo" or Hum-
phrey. He had an utter contempt for a
political cow.ird. Ho had an utter con-

tempt for a man who in an interview said
"the people have no rights I am bound to
lespect." The echo of the nickel for beer
could be heard in Missouri or perchance
in Milwaukee, aud yet some people say
they wonder what is tho matter. The
campaign for prohibition promised to al-

low the manufacture of intoxicants in the
state, but that had proved to be untrue.
If prohibition would carry, why are prohi-bitiouis- ts

alarmed, nut the fact is they
were afraid they were not in
the majority, and henco they
wanted to deny any right for
a revote on the question. Xo man holding
an office ever become a reformer for office
holders wanted no revolutions they had a
good enough thing. "pA you ever hear
of a Kausas office holder being a reformer"
and this called out wild cheers.

The speaker said he was opposed to the
moral effects of tho law. The mothers of
this state would be surprised to see their
children being dragged down by the pres-
ent system of law. Ho wanted the traffic
placed where it could be controlled. He
also wanted a tairshow with sister states
commercially aud Kansas would ask no
more.

The chair said many claimed that the
people had voted for prohibition and for-

got to consider that many hundred thous-
and people had come to Kansas since. He
asked all present who had voted on the
prohibition question for or against to arise
and be counted. The count showed forty-si- x

and those who were not in the state
when the vote was taken one hundred and
thirty-one- .

Emmett Callahan Esq., was announced
and said tho prohibition question
was a moral question and must
le relecated to tho church and
fire side and would be so referred even in
the state of Kansas. He thought It an
enormous outrage that the people asking
for a revote on any question would not be
allowed that privilege by their servants.
He prophesied "no constitutional conven-
tion iu Kansas." He said Governor
Humphrey would not call a special ses-

sion this year, for the matter had not been
presented to him in a tangible shape.
There were honest and strong men on the
other side as well as political tricksters,
aud on the resubmission side the same
variety of humanity. There were cries
for Douclass when hs attempted to sneak

Without going to the stage, but the club
would not have it that way, and in due
time he was on tho platform.

He said he did not know until recently
thnt anybody doubted his position. He
wanted to be understood as in favor of re-

submission by the shortest cat. This
was responded to by yells. He added that
if any one could suggest a shorter cut than
a constitutional convention he would bo
glad of it, and if resubmission direct
would bring resubmission quicker than
the way he had suggested he was glad of
it, and at any rate he was always willing
to abide by the rulings of the majority,
and that being his faith he was certainly
willing to have the prohibition question
resubmitted and let the majority decide
what kind of laws they wanted. He had
never heard a good argument why any
proposition should not be submitted to a
vote when the people wanted to vote on it.
In the proposition of prohibition let it be
voted on and if voted up all right, and if
voted down all right, and no honest man
could want to keep anything in tho con-

stitution against tne will of a majority of
the people concerned.

No one wanted saloons, but as compared
with the joint a decided improvement. A
man had visited the joints some time ago
in this city and found many young men
there and an evil regulated was less an
evil than when unregulated.

Whichita did not want to say what To-

peka must have, and why in name of com-

mon sense should Topeka want to say
what Wichita should have. Ho thought
saloons under local option a decided im-

provement under the present system.
Mr. Douglass was most enthutiastically

cheered often in his speech.
Mr, Henley was called and said every-

thing seemed to be one way and little
chance to make converts. He said Gover-
nor Humprey would not act on the ques-
tion in the absence of an expression from a
respectable per cent of the respectable peo-
ple. A few counties all right on the ques-
tion, but a vast country not agitated and
not wanting any extra session. The
Wichita club might meet night after
night and discuss it, but this could not
get an extra session. He urged
organization smaller towns and in all
counties and get an organized movement
all over the state. It would take work to
organize to get a substantial petition to
appeal to the governor and would be fol-

lowed with results. He suggested a cen-

tral committee, a state central committee
to go to work systematically, IIo said
Kansas people were almost adverse to any
session of the legislature, much less an
extra session. This was received with ap-

plause.
He said Judge Foster was right in say-

ing it was a fight of the politicians against
the people. The speaker was opposed to
the principle of the prohibition law. He
thought some of tho Kansas Jaws decidedly
Puritanical. He said that it seemed the
police board had come to the conclusion
that the people of Wichita ought to govern
themselves, as the3 had made marshal the
last city marshal of the people. Any law
that took away the right of the people to
govern themselves was subversive of lib-

erty itself,
The speaker referred to the fact of intox-

icants being in Kansas and that
prohibition was impracticable, and
that it would be best to regulate
au evil always. The speaker closed by
urging organization and such organiza-
tion as would prove effective. The gov-
ernor must understand the movement
comes not only from Leavenworth, Atchi
son, Kansas City, Kan., and Wichita, but
from all counties and the sober, honest
people of tho state everywhere. He also
referred ro the fact that Governor Humph-
rey gets more lies pumped into him by
politicians than auv other man in the
state and had a less opportunity to know
the real sentiment than anybody.

Mr, Henley made a very sensible speech
was the unanimous comment, and had
something to do with the situation aside
from telling or reiterating what he per-
sonally thought of the question.

Judge Martin was called and said he was
not a politician, and it made him feel
good to be among business men. He was
a Republican formerly aud now a Resub-
mission Repnblican, and he could not see
why any Republican is not a Resubmis
sion Republican. How any Republican
could object to allowing the people
to vote on any question when
they wanted to have a rehearing
on the question. He wanted rabid prohi-
bitionists to understand the prison cell is
uot the only reformatory. The prohibi-
tionists had put in the statutes the most
damnable law ever known. It had been
endured for a time but the revolution
seemed to be coming. The speaker dealt
to some extent with the financial ques-
tion.

Col. Jocelyn moved an executive com-

mittee of five be appointed by the chair to
correspond with other clubs in the state.

The chair said that department had been
provided for by an executive committee of
nine when the colonel asked pardon, for
he had not reached the hall until that had
been doue.

The president announced the club would
meet next Monday night.

A MAGNiriOIKNT PRIZE.

There is now on exhibition in the show
case of Williams & Stancer, east Douglas
avenue, Wichita, the silver cup intended
as the chief prize to be awarded to the
champion shot at tho annual tournament
of the Wichita Gun club, to be held in this
city December 4, 5, G. The cup is of orig-

inal aud unique design and of most ex-

quisite workmanship. The design is a
pedestal consisting of four stands of small
arms crossed and resting against a can-

non bolt upright, the whole bound to-

gether with a wreath of laurel and resting
upon a square base of silver, and support-
ing the cup proper. The cup is d,

elegantly chased on one side with
the design of a target resting upon
tho branch of a tree, near
which is a bird in flight.

The lid to tho cup is a detached piece,
oval in shape, and bearing upon its center
the figure of a sportsman crouched upon
one knee with rifle to the shoulder in the
attitude of aiming and ready to fire. Sus-
pended from rosettes on two sides and nea-th- e

bottom of the cup are two cartridge
boxes.

The material of the niece is silver highly
burnished, the cup lined with gold and the
trimmings outside on the cup, the pedes-
tal, the wreath and around the base, being
mosaic gold, highly wrought In filigree
and other appropriate patterns, The ex-

treme height of the piece is about twenty
inches, and is at once elegant and attrac-
tive in appearance, Its value is 550.

As before stated this cup will constitute
the prize for the champion shot of the
state, the contest for which will take place
the last day of the tournament, Decem-
ber 6.

A THANKSGIVING DINNER,
The Knights Templar, ont of the gener-

osity of their regal hearts, have offered to
furnish the Thanksgiving dinner at the
Children's Home, and the little ones there
are jubilant with expectation. We
hope, writes Mrs. Foster, that the Knights
and their wives will be there to see those
dear little orphans enjoy the treat that
comes from such bounteous hands.

The leading hotels of the city, for four
or five days, have been t.ixed to their
utmost and compelled to turn people
awav.

JUNCTION-DECIDE-

Tne Entire Matter Will Kemaln In Abeyance
Pending a Decision by the Supreme Court.

Yesterday afternoon, according to an-
nouncement, at the close of the hearing
Judge Reed gave his decision in the Wich-
ita street railway injunction. The event
had been anticipated with considerable in-
terest by the public, but no one seemed to
have any very positive conclusion as to
how the court might decide. The case
was, briefly, whether the Riverside & Sub-
urban should occupy jointly the Wich-
ita street railway's road bed, with the last
named company, in the manner proposed,
for one block on South Market street.
The gravity of the case was in the princi- -

tCs iuim.ui;u a stey uusueu; iu otuer
words, not the length of the step but the
direction was appaling. Both sides seemed
to feel the importance of the point
at issue and neither neglected
to bring every thing to bear that could be
thought of in the way of law argument or
evidence. At half past four the attorneys
were summoned and the court announced
its readiness to give a decision. At the
ontset Judge Reed said he had not had the
time to prepare a written opinion as would
doubtless have been best but would.be
compelled to give simply his conclusions
which were substantially as follows.

The court denied the application of the
plaintiff for a temporary injunction but
remarked at the time that as a restraining
order was in existence he supposed there j

would be no contention, but that the j

plaintiffs rights were intact for a proper
adjustment by the supreme court. It
would seem therefore that the whole mat-
ter will remain in abeyance until the de-

cision of the district court is reviewed by
the supreme court.

The court further said that there
were two propositions presented
for its consideration first, what, if
any rights the Wichita Street railway had
on South Market street. Second what,
if any, rights the Riverside company had
to the same territory. The court denied
the proposition contended for by the plain-
tiffs, viz: that they had under their fran-
chise the exclusive right upon such street
or any other street in the city. The legis-
lature had never conferred that authority,
and the ordinance granting such right to
tho old city railway was to that extent
void. The court conceded tho right of the
legislature to confer such authority, but
contended that no such authority could be
implied, but must be affirmatively ex-
pressed in the act.

He knew of no precedent to the contrary.
The exact state of facts involved iu this
case was entirely new, out the court
thought that there were well known prin-
ciples of law that would apply to the facts.
The court did not wish to be under-
stood as deciding that one load
could coincide another for all
purposes, but in this case ha
thought the purpose of the road being
simply a connection, it was proper under
reasonable regulations of the municipal
authorities.

The court also announced that these
conclusions had been reached upon some
other facts; which under the circumstances
in the case he would not announce as it
might be indicating the mind of the court
upon matters that might hereafter arise
aud in fact, tend to stimulate still further
complications.

CITY-
- COUNCIL.

Tho city council met last night in regu-
lar session with Mayor Clement in the
chair and Messrs. Healy, Carson, Schnitz-le- r,

Dou-niug- . Barnes, Johnson, Glaze, Cof-
fin, Herrig and Mercer present.

The city engineer reported a discrepancy
in the report of the sewer man holes aud
observation holes. On motion the engineer
was instructed to count and report the ex-

act number of man holes next meeting.
The engineer's estimate of $363.55 for

draining the Burton car works neighbor-
hood was adopted and the clerk instructed
to advertise for b ds.

Mr. Healy submitted that the street la-

borers ought to be paid but there was not
enough money in the treasury and he did
not understand why.

Mr. Downing thought it would take a
Philadelphia lawyer to solve the problem.

An allusion was made to the joints, but as
the matter soon got to be personal in a
good natured wiy it was dropped. An
ordinance appropriating $1040 for the pay-
ment of the street labor was passed, which
will virtually go into effect as soon as the
money is in the treasury. Action on re-

moving the Western Union poles from tho
streets to the allies, as 'has often been
threatened, was put off indefinitely. The
finance committee and city attorney, to
whom was assigned the special duty of
investigating Mr. Coffin's official connec-
tion with the Doremus matter, reported
that no progress had been made owing to
the fact that Mrs. Doremus had left the
city. A contract to pave tho alleys be-

tween Main and Market north of Douglas
with Fort Collins sand stone was awarded
to Messrs. Mulvaue & Keply at $2.03 per
square yard. A remonstranse against
asphalt from the Douglas avenue property
owuers representing over 5,000 feet, waa
read and referred to the paving committee.

The claim of Dr. Wilson for damages
against the city came up for discussion.
The plaintiff's attorney said that the case
had been decided in the lower courts
awarding his client $3,600 in all, and that
the case had been appealed. As his client
needed the money he would accept 3,500
and stop litigation.

On motion of Mr. Healy the city attor-
ney was authorized to compromise tho
matter for $3,500 if possible.

A communication was read Messrs.
Buckeridge and Pratt, former members of
the finance committee, reporting that they,
acting under authority, had rented the
present rooms for the council's use for the
period of one year and that the council had
approved the contract last January. The
communication was placed on file,
which virtually put an end to
to the proposed removal. Mr. Getto also
addressed the council in writing intimat-
ing that he considered the contract for the
the rooms between him and the city good
for one year.

No other business coming up the meet-
ing adjourned.

THANKSGIVING ANNOUNCEMENT.

To the Editor of tho Eazle.
Please say to the parents and friends of i

the pupils in the public schools, universi-
ties, and private schools, that the chil-
dren's annual Thanksgiving is at hand.
Paper sacks will be distributed on Tues-
day, the 26th. and collected the following j

day. The offerings will be divided between I

the old Benevolent home, the City hosni- -
tal,. and the Children's, home.J,.At the last i

nome tne lniest anu lua !S ,r,ne i

wee babe rescned from the dark alley
where it had been left to perish. There
are iwenty-tnre- e in iue wrauj, nineteen oi i

tvuum re cuuu.cu. v; u& tuut, iue
sacks be filled with rice, oat meal, com
meal, flour, 5U?ar, canned fruits, potatoes,
vegetables, apples, soap, butter, etc
Should they prove too small in capacity
for yonr ge'nerosity, we will gladly receive
orders for coal, monev, meat, lard, etcj So
Kind friends on Thanksgiving day, 'S3,
will your own feast be richer and. yoar
own heart more full of joy because you had
a tender, helpful thougnt for the relief of
the poor, sick, sutfeiinc friendless ones.

Mns. K. J. Fostxk,
President Children's home board.

MKs- - A. Baslet,
President Wichita hospital, old Benevo-

lent borne.
MBS. A.

President City hospital. J

-.

DIPOKTAXT MEETING.
The parties who pledged themselves at

the last night's meeting at the Metropole
to canvass for land donations toward the
immediate completion of the Y. M. C. A.
building, and all citixens who are inter-

ested in this work, are requested to meet
at the board of trade rooms at 4:30 o'clock
this (Tuesday) afternoon.

BuiLDDrc Committee,

THE METKOPOIiE CONFERENCE,

Quite a number of gentlemen, say forty
or fifty of the representative men of this
city, among whom were quite a number
of its most solid financially, met at the
Metropole last evening to discuss plans

. mmTtinn, nn fnl1p,Monn th mrfc,.,," nfl nnirfcr. war tn finish the
inside of the Y. M. C. A. buildimr, to
furnish and equip the same and to turn it
aver a full fledged and powerful institu-
tion for the moral, mental and spiritual
welfare of the people. There was but one
sentiment, a perfect concord of judgment
and purpose, which means that the thing
is as eood as done. Xext to the state
capital it is one of the grandest things,
architecturally, in the state of Kansas.
Committees were appointed to solicit
donations of lands, lots and money.
Lists will be placed iu the hands of a num-
ber of the business men, who will make a
rapid and thorough canvass of the city,
and the result of their work will be pub
lished from day to day in tho Eagle, giv
in the name of the donor with the amount
they subscribe, until a sufficient amount
is raised to complete tho building. One
of the Eagle office windows will bo set
apart as a bulletin board, which will an-

nounce from day to day the list as it pro-

gresses, and books will also be opened at
the same window where all who desire
to make a subscription to record their
name with the amount. Everybody in
this city has an interest in this
work. The sum to be raised will amount
to about $30,000. The Eagle will com-

mence tomorrow morning to publish the
list and will contiuue to do so from timo
to time until the committees shall have
raised the necessary amount. There will
be no limit to the amount of the subscrib-
er, from one penny up to the full amount.
Let the good people of the Peerless Prin-
cess, whose motto is unit, harmony and
strength, who know no defeat.stand shoul-
der to shoulder as one man, and show to
the world that Wichita is what she claims
to be, the great, throbbing, pulsating met-

ropolitan city of the west.

UNION TIIANKSGINING SERVICE.
A union service of tho central churches

will be held Thanksgiving day in the
First Methodist Episcopal church at 10:30

o'clock. Rev. David Winters, pasto r First
Presbyterian church, will preach.

Mr. H. L. Pierce, secretary of the board
of trade, has the board of trade rooms fixed
up quite nicely, so much so indeed the
ladies are free with compliments for him.

Some of the electric lights were quite
unsteady last night and by way of explan-
ation, Reed, of tho Citizens, said tho sleet
on the wire made it impossible for the
current to stick Xeil proved u second.

Catarrli
Is a complaint which afreets nearly everybody more
or less. It originates in a cold, or a succession of
cold", combined with Impure Wood. Disagreeable
How from the nose, tickling In the throat, offensive
breath, pain over and tho eyes, rinsing and
bursting noises in tho ears are the more common
symptoms. Catarrh is cured by Hood's SnrsapirlllA
which strikes directly at Its cause by removing all
Impurities from the blood, bulldlnc up the diseased
tissues aud glvlnz healthy tone to the nhcle system

Catarrli
"For several years I have been troubled with that

terriblv dlasrceable dlisc.catarrlu I took Hood's
with tho ery best results. It cured me

of that continual dropplrp in my throat, and stuffed
up feeling. It has also helped my mother, who has
taken It for run down staU of health and kidney
trouble. 1 recommend Hood's Soreaparilla to all as
a cood medicine," ilns. S. D. Heatu, Putnam,
Conn.

Catarrli
"For 2j years I have been troubled with catarrh In

tho head, indigestion and general debility. d

to try a bottle of Hood's Sarsaparilla. and It
did mo so much good that I continued its uie till I
have taken fit e bottles. Jly health has greatly Im-

proved, and I feel like a diilercntwoman." Mils. J.
B. Ada MS, b Richmond street, Newark, N.J.

"Hood's Sarsaparllla has helped me more for
catairh and Impure blood than anything else I ever
ufced." A. Ball, Syracuse, N. Y.

N. B. Be sure to get

Hood's Sarsaparilla
Sold by nil druzcNU. 51: six for $s. Prepared only
by C. I. HOOD A Co., Apothecaries, Lowell, 3Iass.

100 Doses One Dollar.

CUTTING

'E & W" Collars, to Eighteen

Cents.

Earl & Wilson, makers of "E & TV" col-

lars, under letter of September L'6, say to
"Joe," the Hatter: "You have cut the
price of our collars and we will not sell you
our good?." Other equally as good makes of
American collars are sold at :0 cents. Im-
ported collar?, on which there is a duty of
Fixty per cent, can be retailed in this coun-
try at 20 cents, and a fair margin mode,
therefore, not having any trust strings tied
to u. wo shall sell this morning, beginning
at 9:30 o'clock:, any of the following styles of
UE & W" collare at 15 cents, trrm price 25
cents; cuffs at 33 1- -3 centi, trust price 10
cent

Germanic." 'SakokiP,''
"Double-weight- ," "Itiska,"'
"Sagamont," "Chetopa,"'
"P&litka," "Gogebic,"
"Ianthe" "Wichita,"
"Union Club," "Altjouac,

Cuffi "Park," "Ioretta." "Pythias."
"We will sell in thi? cut sale, beginning at

o'clock, today only:
6 celebrated "ilnnarcb shirts tor fl.

6 better "Monarch"' shirts for ST.

6 pleated "Monarch"' hlr for f7 30.
6 lull dre3 "Monarch" shirts for 7 60.
We Trill also include twelve dozen latest

street shade, kid cloves II. fitted to the
hand, worth JL75, and will sell you tone doz-- I
en to a customer i best imported British
socks at 11.75 per dozen, which most dealer
pay ?2.25 per dozen for, and retail at 25
cent; and to make it more interesting, will
include three doxen of the very latest shape
Derby bat, in black and brown, eTery tat

(bearing our private trade mars, at ll.VJ,
u ti -. . - -- u t:. v..US kU "Ay. Ul OUCAbtAUUa4Jl J.!Jiik UA

at 25, worth from M 50 to to. for this day
Ir. .,rir .a ,-- th.mh3'

upcuiai NotfGe.

At the request of a great miny of onr
patrons we have decided lo ccnttntie the sale
Monday to give all a chance to obtain the
benefits thereof. Will include about W fin
silver and geld handled gflk umbrellas, bo:
for holiday prewnta at a big dixoun: from
regular prices. Lotscf E ec W collars on
hand yet.

"J O E"
TheHatter and Haberdasher

149 2?. iLAIN ST.

ONCE MORE.
We are pleased to announce to onr friends and customers

once more that every afternoon this week Signor Garranioni's
celebrated trio orchestra "wiU give a grand concert at our store.
The splendid music made by these excellent musicians is so well
Known that it is not necessary for us to extend an invitation to
everybody to call and listen to the sweet strains.

In our dress goods department during this week we will
make some special offers in Colored Faille Francaise, which we
will sell at reduced, viz. $1.50 to $1.00. And while at this coun-
ter do not forget our BlacK Peau de Soil, excellent values at
$1.00, $1.10 and $1.25. Also in the black goods department we
have just opened some of the world renowned Priestly5 s novel-
ties in black, including some excellent Priestly silk warp, which,
we will offer at $1.00. Two numbers of Priestly5 s silk warps have
been reduced, one from 175c to 134c and one from 150c to 125c.
A new shipment of colored Henriettas has just been opened.
These goods are all new shades and are worth 100c, but will be
placed on sale at 75c. The new shades in "Opehia red.' foun-
tain red," "Reseda green' ''Dark old Rose,'5 etc. These col-
ors are all new and are very popular.

Our cloak department this week will be especially well pat-
ronized, while our carpet rooms were never before so ready to
please everybody.

"We have some splendid novelties in all wool serge, side
bands, ten yard length for 475 cents. These are very cheap and
are being sold very rapidly.

Come in early, listen to some music and secure your tickets
for the grand drawing.

21 Pictures, Steel Engravings and Etchings aif 650....I IS650
26 " " "' " " " 850.... 2100
23 ' " " " " :.50.. 57S0
3 Chamber Sets SlK)... 24 00
1 ChamberSet " lO0O... 1000
1 Beautiful Landscape- Tea 8et , 1300.... J300
1 Beautiful Scenery Tea Set " 3500.... 'J500
3 Child's China Tea Sets 260 750
3 Sets Ruby and Fancy Tumblers " 350.... 10 50
5 LemonadeSets ,..., " 300.... 1500

13 Water Sets, Nickel Travs, etc 350.... 4550
4 Water Sti, Ruby and Engraved, Brass Trays " 5 00. . .. 20 00
1 Dozen Ruby Salts and Peppers " 300.... 300
2 Choice Lamps " 400.... SCO
3 Decorated Castors " 3C0.... 90"J
1 Manhattan Piano Lamp, Ornamental Brats " 25 00. . . . 25 00
1 Beautiful Silver Taa Sot, 5 piece " 6000 5000
1 Sliver Handle Carving Knife and Fork, Demascus Blade.. 12 00.... 1200
6 Child Sets Silver Knives and Forks " 250 1500
2 Silver Pppers and Salts " 250.... 500
1 Music Bex, Bolls and Drum ' 25000.... 25000
1 Music Box, Piccolo Zithar , " 17500.... 17500
1 Celebrated Small Kentuaky Horse and e " 10000.... 20000
2 Genuine Japanese MujU and Milk Sets ' 4 00 $00
2 Sets Japaneie Cups and Saucers " 3 00... GOO
1 Case of Elegantly Mounted Birds, containing 12 varieties.. " 100 00 100 00

129 Prizss Grand Total of 11,35350

CASH HENDERSON. 132 North Main Street.
':rmimMmmmTmmmm!mmmmSmmmSmSSmmZTtitmimmn.ri- - hmZSSSSmmSSSSsM- -

glTTING gBOS.
IT EVER STRIKE YOU that year by year the

DOES of people vary as to the fashions. Time was
about the only chance a man had to got a suit or

without paying four prices would bo to
haggle for an hour, and finally a spirit of compromise or
fatigue would induce the contending parties to agree. Differ-
ent here, and it is our proud honor to state, we were the
pioneers in this system of one price. We have gone ahead of
any of our comp&ttitors, and marlc all our goods in PLAIN
FIGURES. True, there arc some of tho

class of clotniers.those relics of clothing
days," but their days are numbered, and ere many moons
have come and gone, they will be laid away and havo Joined
the silent majority. But talking or changes, dontcherknow
it is time to change your overcoat. Has not thu change in
the weather suggested to you the propriety of looking at
those overcoats, the merits of which wo have oeen proclaim-
ing all the season. Take a look at some of our fur-trimm- ed

overcoats. They will make your mouth water. That one at
S30, it is a bird. We have sold stacks of them already thla
season, and have stacks left. Then we have a fur-coll- coat
at $15 that is a "gem," but all our specialtlon aro "gems," and
of the first water is a coat beaver cuff r and collar English
chinchilla, which we are selling cheaper than we did last
year, notwithstanding the fact that fur and cloth have both
advanced in price.

We have several things in underwear that vottld attract tho attention of a
connoisseur goods that formerly went for tS and 10 now can b hail for about
half that money We have many of these novel eifects In ilk fare and ctrlrx-- i
that you cannot And in any other place In Wichita Another thing that wJJl
ioteret yon in our stock of Nobby Cardigans. Without a doubt wo can nhow ton
Btyle where you can find one ol6 where, while we show Homo tyJe that you can
not And as fine in quality anywhere. Wo mwn this and utand ready to prove it.
Children grow to boy, boy"pas into manhood but they mutt all b reraetnberiwi
no matter bow transitory their condition. ' We htve small"' In all shadM. All
the ladies will tell you "The only place to buy boy's clothing f at I$ItUng,,M and
they know you can depend upon It. Many tfiinpi wo wjuld llko to talk abn:t
were our space not bo limited, but we mint say a word about our usckwear In
this specialty we aro the bosn. Just look at our line and you will agre th tyli
aro the latest. Wo have foar-l-n hands, Windsor, teck, dude bows, puffs lu all
conceivable shades in velvet, satins, silks, etc.

BITTING BROTHERS
THE ONE PRICE CLOTHIERS, HATTERS.di FURNISHERS

126 and 128 Dougias Ava, N. W. Corner Market.

EDWARD VAIL & CO.,

JEWELERS:
145 MAIN STREET.
"We carry the largest

Diamonds, Fine ffaides, Jewelry, Clocks

and SILVERWARE in the city. Our wction of Nov-
elties suitable for holiday, wedding and birthday presents
is very complete and carefully assorted. We sell goods
at very reasonable prices, and full warrant every article
we sell We invite all to inspect our before pur-
chasing, feeling confident we can show goods that will
be sure to please.

EDWARD VAIL & CO.

An uptown csdtrtat-- r, w5ioc!isijto ina
a tptctalxj In funeral wfc&ttrer that racs I
ke doj not explain vwi in reply to a qat-tio-

"A man rbo drives at a f cncrxl b co ssera
ta&n any ordinary driver. Of court hi cmU
be, cr octght to be, a gcod man with tJ rib-bo-

and arlrtsa oa doty h smrt b 9jIT A
lot of driver at a fnnnu, horrw, o --

times prwat a Strang iMdj to nua fht
knows th. 7b oUser day --ad i or-

der for thirty carnages. We ! ar kac
Ler- sr can gt all tie dnrer -- a:,

bet on thi cccarica n t fere a ten aeai tbsrt.
Sat the zz&kg up a irge nwztors. Tt
man who drove tba bsxr tm Is an eld
UA driver who bos had rnsay rcea experi-t&ce-

oct t On ca oxmsva h was pet
on a mnl and iva ta cilnutet to Jsyj tfc

towxu It u d-is- sd by tb rjgiUat th&i
fce .-- tis eipn cf s of hcne liisTet

stock of

stocd

IT U & tu-vi- j &aa now tad jitT-"- i caoatd
fcET COSlfti&tSt.

"Tbff drtrr of tb carriax- - tsat coataid
the of & faisdly, to cay cr-!- s
kztrwlrdx, dUt fcro la a Sicsta&o town
about flrtt-e- a jr ajo. Aatbr to
drive is Barsacs' Hrvrt prs4. U baa

with iu Ive tlrrea yr ad, ta cs oS.

tb x kj hava. Tea tbw us o&
rrbo i a tecacr em fiaaday la a Ct- b-

Saada cbA I reckco tir ar so
Sir- -, cs kUn aj a drfrer at a tasra!. Tbr-a- r-

so upriiuoji aasoaj; Kwa in li v.

T&t $5fi't thlsi asy t&et of drjrtef
at a facrai than thy woeSd If cailoi oya

taie a party to tfc park. Tt-- r la cea
das cf mea that don't Ilk to drtr at a fu
ftftL Tb cbaptwbo Jrfr Lira; eaic
I dat fco wbj U is. bat --iter a cu lu

en a bestosi cab fw a biU It ita t
UfiSi fcbs U? aartc&s tU la tb dririg
b,' ;:w YftrSr ;R .


